PTO General Meeting
March 2, 2015
Attendees : see attached
Principals Report - Kelli Roe
Interviewing tomorrow for second grade EA support as several 2nd graders have enrolled. Depending on applicants
would like to hire 1 per class.
791 students have been projected for next year that is about 50 less than what we have currently so we will probably
lose 2 teachers.
District has been discussing long range planning and we have huge need for more schools but there is no
money. There is a current need of $200 million just for maintenance on all our schools. They might be able to add a
few more bonds which won’t cost more tax money since several current bonds are expiring. Looking for $500
million bond.
Celebrated apple awards. Mr. Provo and Kanoi won
In previous years we made money with full day kindie tuition, which paid for kindie EA’s in every class, but we can
no longer profit from full day kindie. Tuition has gone from $3,750 to $3,100.
Secretary Report - Marina McFarren
Motion to approve Feb meeting minutes
1st Molly O’Reily
2nd Jen Batta
All in Favor
Treasury Report - Lisa Beerbower
All activity thru Feb has ending balance $46,105.60
Motion to approve balance by Lisa
1st Lisa Riepe
2nd Erika Milligan
All in favor

New Business
Teacher grants is tabled for the next meeting due to board not getting to them will present them next month.
Next meeting will be April 13th since first Monday is first day back from spring break.
Dad’s survey had a good response, they are willing to help with pick up and drop off lines, monitoring the hallways
and entrances. Going to reach out to the 2 dads willing to chair the committee to see if they can get one event going
before the end of the year to get the ball rolling for next year.
Aspen View already has parent volunteers that help with morning and afternoon drop offs and pick up. Would like
feedback if our parents will be willing to volunteer and help with our crosswalks.
Board nominations are open this evening the form will be available in office tomorrow night and online
tonight. Have all positions open.
Power of three drawing for February: Ann Heft
Tri the Rock - we are the winners from last year, the trophy is in the office and we want to keep it. We had 39 kids
signed up last year need at least that to keep the trophy.

Bingo night is in planning will be April 17th
Next hospitality event is Muffins with Mom, will be in May, more info coming
Past several years we have had a spring fling but this year we decided against it since we are having our fun run
(week long) some kids are bummed about no fling, should we do an end of year celebration? Yes, to possible
bouncy houses make it more of an end of year celebration than a Spring Fling.
Fun run- May 11th is student pep rally to get kids excited
May 12th-19th staff from Boosterthon will be on campus everyday, they will be doing character building with the
kids centering around different themes daily.
The actual fun run is May 20th, will send info out, we would like parents there to cheer them on.
This is a fundraiser, our goal is if we make enough with the run we will no longer do catalog sales in the fall.
Parking spots- we have 6 spots that we auction off every year, without the spring fling we don’t have a time to
auction them. These spots have gone for up to $500 a piece, will probably set a minimum bid of $200. Thinking of
making an online auction to make it month long.
Staff appreciation: have Sign Up Genius in the works, should be out in the next week or so. It is the first week of
May.
Bumper stickers and spirit wear will be coming in the new year.
Book fair starts next Friday. Theme is under the sea please try to come and volunteer during your child’s time for
book fair. Would like at least 2 parents per class/time. Sign up genius is out. Book fair runs thru conferences so
fair will be open 8-8 on conference day, good opportunity for high school students that need volunteer hours.
Box tops deadline is the 13th k-4 gets pj/movie day 5th-6th grades electronics day.

Next meeting April 13th in the Bistro
adjourned 7:15

Attendees:
Danijela Johns
Lisa Riepe
Dana Parrish
Carol Watson
Melissa Adams
Jen Batta
Molly O’Reilly
Sheila Townsend
Andrea Brooks

March 2, 2015 PTO Meeting Treasurer Report
2014-2015 YTD CSE PTO Account Activity

Balance

Income

Expense

February 2015
Beginning Balance

$45,795.46

Smart Cow / Modern Woodmen Financial fundraiser

$450.00

Baskin-Robbins Castle Rock (ABC Fundraiser ice
cream treats with limo ride)

$140.00

Fran McBee (Crisis)- gift card / Christmas card for
janitor staff

$159.22

Nutrition Services- milk for Donuts for Dads

$76.00

Boulevard Pizza fundraiser

$275.00

Lisa Beerbower- Lunch for actors of theater company
for assembly on 2/19/15

$39.64

TOTAL February Activity
Ending February Balance

$725.00

$414.86

$46,105.60

*Last DCEF (Douglas County Educational Foundation) statement through Jan. 31, 2015 balanced at $45,864.57
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